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This report examines the unspoken connections between the 
Russian Federation (in the form of Russian intelligence services or the 
Kremlin) and cybercriminals in Russia and Eastern Europe. Sources 
include the Recorded Future® Platform as well as other dark web and 
open sources. The report will be of interest to threat researchers, as well 
as law enforcement, government, and defense organizations. 

Executive Summary
The intersection of individuals in the Russian

cybercriminal world and officials in the Russian
government,typicallyfromthedomesticlawenforcement
or intelligenceservices, iswell establishedyethighly
diffuse.Therelationships in thisecosystemarebased
onspokenandunspokenagreementsandcomprisefluid
associations.

RecordedFutureidentified3typesoflinksbetween
the Russian intelligence services and the Russian
criminal undergroundbasedonhistorical activityand
associations, as well as recent ransomware attacks:
directlinks,indirectaffiliations,andtacitagreement.

Evenincaseswithdiscernible,directlinksbetween
cybercriminal threat actors and the Russian state,
indirectaffiliationssuggestcollaboration,andalackof
meaningfulpunitiveactionsshowseitheratolerancefor,
ortacitapprovalof,theseefforts.Thisassessmenttakes
into account that theRussiangovernmentpossesses
a robust surveillance apparatus and interfaces with
cybercriminalelementsandthereforehasvisibilityinto,
ifnotcontrolover,manyoftheresourcesusedbythese
threatactorsandcanshutthemdowniftheysodesire.

Key Judgments
• Basedonhistoricalactivity,itishighlylikely
thatRussianintelligenceservicesandlaw
enforcementhavealongstanding,tacit
understandingwithcriminalthreatactors;
insomecases,itisalmostcertainthatthe
intelligenceservicesmaintainanestablished
andsystematicrelationshipwithcriminalthreat
actors,eitherthroughassociationorrecruitment.

• Precedentsuggeststhatsuchactivitiesand
associationswillalmostcertainlycontinueforthe
foreseeablefuture;however,theseassociations
willlikelyadapttoprovidegreaterplausible
deniabilityandfewerovert,directlinksbetween
bothgroups.

• TheopenassertionmadebyUSPresidentJoe
BidenthatRussiancybercriminalsareprotected
bytheRussiangovernmenthasplacedRussian
PresidentVladimirPutinonthedefensive,
forcingRussiandomesticlawenforcementto
demonstratethattheyarecrackingdownon
ransomwareoperators.

• Followingthedisappearanceofransomware
operatorslikeREvil,weseeothergroups
emergingintheirsteadandpubliclycommitting
toreformingtheiroperations,includingthe
refusaltoattackcriticalinfrastructuretargets,
whichmaybeseenasapreliminarysignthatthe
Bidenadministration’sultimatumtoRussiahas
beensuccessful,butitisstilltooearlytogauge
howgreatitslong-termeffectwillbe.

• IftheBidenadministrationcanpersuadethe
Kremlinthatbringingcybercriminalactivityunder
someformofcontrolisintheirbestinterest—by
grantingsanctionsrelief,increasedcollaboration,
oreconomicagreements—theseimmediate
reformsmaybesubstantiveandlong-lasting.
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Background
The Russian intelligence services’ recruitment of highly

skilledcomputerprogrammers,networkspecialists,andother
technologicallysavvypersonneldatesbacktoatleastthe1990s
andhasevenbeenreportedinopen-sourcepublicationslikethe
Russian-languagemagazine“Hacker”.1Inoneexamplefromthis
publication inFebruary2002,an individual identifiedas“UFO”
(ufobject@mail[.]ru)claimedthatfollowinghisarrestforwriting
malwarecalled“Dragon”,whichwouldenableanyusertoharvest
passwords,hewasapproachedbyan individualwith links to
theRussianspecialservicescalled“Sidorov”.Sidorovclaimedto
haveseenanexpertexaminationofhiscaseandwasimpressed
withUFO’swork.AtameetinginaMoscowrestaurant,Sidorov
toldUFO thatheneededanemployee likeUFO tosearch for
vulnerabilities—workforwhichhewouldbewell-compensated
—andUFOacceptedtheposition.

Suchrecruitmenteffortscontinuedthroughthe2010s.Inhis
2019book“Intrusion:ABriefHistoryofRussianHackers”,Daniil
TurovskyquotedanunnamedRussianhackerwhoprovidedan
accountoftheassociationsbetweenthecriminalunderground
andtheRussianintelligenceservices.According2tothehacker,
theCenterforInformationSecurityattheRussianFederalSecurity
Service(CIBFSB)hadlimitedtechnicalstaff,soitoftenbrought
inoutsidespecialists, reportedlygoingso faras tohidesome
hackersinsafehouses.OnDecember12,2019,aMeduzareport
appearedtocorroboratethisaccount,suggestingthattheFSB
hadbeenengaginginhackerrecruitmenteffortssinceatleast
the1990s.ThearticlealsoquotedanFSBofficerassuggesting
thatassoonashackersachieveacertainlevelofsuccessthey
aretargetedforrecruitment.AccordingtoMeduza,“In[theFSB
officer’s]words,assoonas“thefirsttechnicalcollegestudent
fromahumblebackgroundbroughtaFerrarioutontothestreets
ofMoscow”,FSBagentsstartedrecruiting—bothgetting the
cybercrime business under control andmaking it their own”.
In theearly 2010s, in a conversationwith aRecordedFuture
source,SergeiMikhailov,whoservedasdeputyheadoftheCIB
FSB,confirmed that theFSBhadvisibility intosomeRussian-
languagecriminalforums,thoughheclaimedthattheydidnot
havetheirownoperativesdirectlyontheforums,insteadrelying
onconfidentialinformants.Mikhailovalsostatedthatatthetime,
theFSBdidnothaveenoughtechnicalexpertsandfrequently
workedwiththeMinistryofInternalAffairs’(MVD)DepartmentK.

AndreiSoldatov,aRussian investigative journalistandco-
author of “The RedWeb”, a book about the Kremlin’s online
activities, said thatwhile the Russian government’s tactic of
1  The following contains a PDF: http[:]//web.archive[.]org/web/20210720233033/
https[:]//xakep[.]ru/pdf/xa/038/
2  http[:]//web.archive[.]org/web/20210720234233/https[:]//www.rulit[.]me/books/
vtorzhenie-kratkaya-istoriya-russkih-hakerov-read-586355-49.html

outsourcingcyberoperationstovariousgroupshelpsdistance
themselves(andultimatelyprovidesdeniability),italsoleftthem
vulnerable to hackers running amok. In response to this, the
Russiangovernmentengagedinlimitedcooperativeagreements
withforeigngovernments,liketheUS,tokeepcybercrimeunder
control.RussianandAmericanfederallawenforcementagencies
maintainedcooperativeengagementsinonlinecrimeduringthe
2000sviabilateralmeetingsandsharedinvestigations.However,
by the mid-2010s, such collaborative efforts were curtailed
duetoalackofconfidencefromAmericanlawenforcementin
Russianagents’ abilities toexecute theirmissions.According
toformerchieftechnologyofficeroftheUSFederalBureauof
Investigation’s (FBI) cyberdivisionMilanPatel, “Wewould tip
themoffaboutapersonwewere looking for,and theywould
mysteriously disappear, only to appear later on working for
theRussiangovernment.Webasicallyhelped theFSB identify
talentandrecruitbytellingthemwhowewereafter”.Inanother
conversationwiththeRecordedFuturesource,Mikhailovopined
that therewerestillquitea few “coldwarriors” in theKremlin
who did not approve of the FSB’s collaboration with US law
enforcementandhewasnotatallcertainthatitwouldcontinue
formuchlonger.Hiswordsappeartohavebeenprescient.

Methodology 

Basedonanunderstandingof this historical context and
consideringthecurrentcybercriminalandRussiangovernment
landscape,RecordedFuturehasclassifiedtheactivityobserved
inthisecosysteminto3majorcategories:

• Directassociationsareidentifiedbypreciselinks
betweenstateinstitutionsandcriminalunderground
operators;anexampleofthisisDmitryDokuchaev,a
majorintheRussianFederalSecurityServicewhowas
recruitedafterworkingasacybercriminal.

• Indirectaffiliationsoccurincaseswhereadirectlink
cannotbeestablishedbutthereareclearindications
thattheRussiangovernmentisleveragingresources
orpersonnelfortheirbenefit;anexampleofthisisthe
Russiangovernment’slikelyuseoftheGameOverZeus
botnetforespionageorDDoSattacksby“patriotic
hackers”duringmilitaryconflicts.

• Tacitagreementisdefinedastheoverlapsin
cybercriminalactivity,includingtargetingandtiming,that
benefitRussianstateinterestsorstrategicgoals;such
activityisconductedwithoutdirectorindirectlinksto
thestatebutisallowedbytheKremlin,whichlooksthe
otherwaywhensuchactivityisconducted.
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Threat Analysis

Direct Links

TheworldsofcybercrimeandtheRussianspecialservices
intersectdirectly,eitherthroughcoerciveorwillingrecruitment.
Willing recruitment occurs when individuals interested in
supporting Russian government interests voluntarily seek to
engage inefforts thatsupport thestate.Coerciverecruitment
occurswhen theRussiangovernment observes a skilled and
successful malware coder on underground forums, arrests
themfortheiractivities,andpresentsthemwith2alternatives:
prosecutionandjailtimeorcooperationandapaycheck.

Another example of direct associationoccurs in cases in
which theRussian intelligenceservicesestablishunderground
forums bywhich they can recruit participation from criminal
threatactorsadhoc,whichenablestheKremlintosurgeeffort
forspecificpurposes.Someforumsmaytaketheformofovert
criminal forums, which also allows intelligence services to
spot talent for recruitment.RecordedFuturesensitivesource
reporting indicates that around the time of Russia’s conflict
withGeorgia in the late2000s,Russian intelligenceagencies
attempted to create a new Russian-language hacking forum
for “patriotic” hackers who would then target Georgia with
DDoSandothercyberattacks.While the forum itselfwasnot
very active, Russian intelligence agencies attempted to lure
Russian-speakingcybercriminals into the forum todestabilize
theGeorgiangovernmentwithcyberattacksduringtheconflict.

Theindividualsoutlinedinthissectionhavebeenreported
asengagingincybercriminalorfinanciallymotivatedactivityfor
personalgainandalsohavewhatwebelievetobedirect links
totheRussianstate,eitherthroughpoliticians,theKremlin,or
Russianintelligenceservices.Moredetailsontheirhistoriesand
casescanbefoundinAppendixA.

Dmitry	Dokuchaev

One of the most direct links between the cybercriminal
community and the Russian intelligence community is former
FSB employee Major Dmitry Dokuchaev. In the early 2000s,
Dokuchaev was also known in underground communities by
the nicknames “forbik” and “FORB”, reportedly shorthand for
“Forbidden”.Dokuchaevclaimedina2004open-sourceinterview
that his interest in hacking initially manifested in intrusions
against small local networks to freely access information.
Dokuchaevalsodiscussedmakingmoneybyhackingandstated
that “carding” (the practice of stealing and trafficking stolen
paymentcard information)was themost financiallyprofitable
typeofcybercrime.

Dokuchaev (like Evgeniy Bogachev, who is discussed
in the Indirect Affiliations section) is described as a former
member of high-profile carding platforms and likely engaged
inspammingactivities thatwouldhavedrawn theattentionof
Russian lawenforcementor intelligenceservices like theFSB.
SensitivesourcesappeartoconfirmthattheFSBbecameaware
of Dokuchaev due to his criminal activity, namely in carding.
DokuchaevreportedlywasrecruitedbytheFSBunderthreatof
criminalprosecution;separatereportingindicatesthisapproach
isacommonpracticeandsuggestsseveralemployeesof the
CISFSBhavelinksto,orweremembersof,financiallymotivated
targetedintrusionforumsatsomepointintheircareers.Despite
thecriminalactivityormorelikelybecauseofit,Dokuchaevwas
hiredby theCISFSB, also knownasCenter 18.According to
informationfromtheFBI,heisbelievedtohavebeenoperating
onbehalfofthisorganizationfromatleastJanuary2014through
December2016, thoughopensourcessuggest thathebegan
hiswork thereasearlyas2010.Duringhis timeatCenter 18,
Dokuchaevengagedinfinanciallymotivatedcyberactivityand
also facilitated state-sponsored targeted intrusion activities.
DokuchaevandotherpersonnelfromCenter18werereportedto
have“createdandusedtheinternationalhackerforumMazafaka,
aimedathackingforeignfinancialinstitutions”.

Figure 1: Header for Dmitry Dokuchaev’s personal website (Source: Internet Archive) 
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AFebruary2017USDepartmentofJustice(DoJ)indictment
namedDokuchaev,aswell asco-conspirators, forconducting
intrusionsandanexpansivedatatheftoperationtargetingYahoo
in2014,whichsoughttoobtaininformationforuseinespionage
operationstobenefittheRussiangovernment.Accordingtoan
FBI press release, “fromat least Januaryof 2014, continuing
throughDecemberof2016,DmitryAleksandrovichDokuchaev
is alleged to have conspiredwith, among others, known and
unknownFSBofficers,includingIgorSushchin,toprotect,direct,
facilitate, andpaycriminal hackers, includingAlexseyBelan”.
Dokuchaevandhisconspiratorsallegedlygainedunauthorized
accesstothecomputernetworksanduseraccountshostedat
major companies providingworldwidewebmail and internet-
related services in the Northern District of California and
elsewhere.

Konstantin	Kozlovsky

Anothersignificantcybercriminalwithpurportedconnections
totheRussianintelligencecommunityisKonstantinKozlovsky,
knownastheleaderoftheLurkcybercriminalgroupandcreator
oftheLurkmalware.Kozlovsky,whowasarrestedin2016,has
sincemadeseveralclaimsaboutworkingfortheFSBunderthe
guidanceofDokuchaev,andpossiblyothers.Unlikemostmajor
cybercrimegroups,LurkprimarilytargetedvictimsinsideRussia,
causingspeculationaboutwhytheyfeltsafedoingso.According
toNovayaGazeta,aRussianindependentnewsoutlet,Kozlovsky
claimed that Dokuchaev had ordered Lurk to target entities
withinRussia, suchasentitiesownedbyEvgenyPrigozhin, a
closeassociateofVladimirPutinandreportedfounderofRussian
trollfarmsandtheprivatemilitarycompanyWagner.Kozlovsky
suggestedthatsuchactivitywouldbenefittheFSBandenable
them toconductarrestsandgaingreaterauthority;however,
suchclaimshavenotbeenconfirmed.

Figure 2: Dokuchaev (Source: FBI)

In 2017, while incarcerated in Russia, Kozlovsky himself
claimedthatwhileheworkedforFSB,specificallyunderDmitry
Dokuchaev, he was responsible for the 2016 hack and leak
operation that targeted the Democratic National Committee
(DNC) in theUS.Furthermore,Kozlovskystated thathackers
supervised by the FSB used a new method of spreading
ransomware, which consisted of “infecting one computer on
thecorporatenetwork,raisingprivileges,gainingadministrator
accesstothedomainandstoppingtheactivitiesofacompany
ofanysizewithonebutton.”

Maksim	Yakubets	and	Evil	Corp

On December 5, 2019, the US Department of Treasury
(DoT) leviedsanctionsagainstacybercriminal teamoperating
out of Russia called Evil Corp, as well as Maksim Yakubets
and Igor Turashev, the group’s leaders. A DoT press release
detailingthesanctions indicatedthat inadditionto“managing
andsupervisingthegroup’smaliciouscyberactivities”fromat
least2015,Yakubetswasalso“directlyassociatedwithEvgeniy
Bogachev…[andwas]responsibleforrecruitingandmanaginga
networkofindividualsresponsibleforfacilitatingthemovement
ofmoney illicitly gained through the efforts spearheaded by
EvgeniyBogachev”.

At approximately the same time the sanctions were
announced, the Russian-language investigative media outlet
MeduzareportedthatYakubetsandEvilCorpmaintainedclose
associations with the FSB, stating that “Evil Corp’s hackers
belongtothefamiliesofhigh-rankingRussianstatebureaucrats
and security officials”. Meduza, citing the Washington Post,
suggestedthatYakubetshadbeenactiveinconductingintrusions
since at least 2009when the crewhewasworkingwith had
reportedlystolen“$415,000fromthetreasuryofBullittCountyin
farwesternKentucky”.Thereportindicatedthatbyatleast2019,
Yakubetswasmanaging thegroup. In addition to conducting
intrusionsforpersonalgain,theDoTalsoindicatedthatYakubets
workeddirectlyinsupportofFSBinterests,stating,

Yakubets has also provided direct assistance to 
the Russian government. As of 2017, Yakubets was 
working for the Russian FSB, one of Russia’s leading 
intelligence organizations. … As of April 2018, 
Yakubets was in the process of obtaining a license 
to work with Russian classified information from 
the FSB … Additionally, as of 2017, Yakubets was 
tasked to work on projects for the Russian state, 
including acquiring confidential documents through 
cyber-enabled means and conducting cyber-enabled 
operations on its behalf.
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Vrublevskyalsofeaturedprominentlyinarecenttreasontrial
inRussia.DuringVrublevsky’s2013trial,theformerchiefofthe
cybercrimedepartmentatRussia’sFSBsecurityservice,Colonel
SergeiMikhailov,testifiedagainstVrublevsky.AfterVrublevsky’s
release,accordingtoareportbyRadioFreeEurope/RadioLiberty,
“RussianprosecutorsaccusedMikhailovandStoyanov[aformer
researcherat theRussia-basedcybersecurity firmKaspersky
Labs]ofpassingclassifiedinformationaboutVrublevskytothe
FBI.Russianpressreports,citingunnamedofficials,allegedthat
Mikhailovwaspaid$10millionfortheinformation”.Afteraclosed
trialin2019,Mikhailovwassentencedto22yearsinprison,and
Stoyanovto14years.

Roman	Seleznev

RomanSeleznevwasbornin1984inVladivostok,Russia.The
sonofValerySeleznev,amemberof theRussianStateDuma,
Seleznevstartedhishackercareerattheageof18in2002.Inhis
earlycareer,Seleznevoperatedundertheusernames“nCux”(a
transliterationofпСих,meaning“psycho”),“Track2”,and“Bulba”,
becomingoneofthelargestcardersintheRussianhackerscene.
Initially, nCuxwouldbreak intodatabases to stealpersonally
identifiable information (PII) and later moved on to stealing
paymentcardinformationandsellingitinundergroundcarding
forums.Heprimarilytargeteddatabasesofsmallbusinessesin
theUS,mainlyduetolow-securityprotocolsusedbymanysmall
businesses.

Seleznevattracted theattentionof theUSSecretService
(USSS) in 2005, and in 2009, USSS and FBI agents traveled
toMoscowaspart of a joint investigationwith the FSB. The
USagenciesprovided theFSBwith informationonSeleznev’s
underground identity and his activities. But a month after
themeeting,Seleznevannouncedhis retirementanddeleted
his profiles fromunderground carding forums.US indictment
documentsagainstSeleznevnotethathewaslikelytippedoff
abouttheUSinvestigationbytheFSB.Thistheoryissupported
by a conversation Seleznev had with one of his associates,
Vladislav Horohorin, in which Seleznev noted that he enjoys
FSBprotectionandhastiestoagentsworkingforCIB.However,
insteadof retiring after deletinghis onlineprofiles, Seleznev
quicklycreatedseveralnewusernamesandexpandedhiscarding
operations.Operatingundertheusernames“Track2”and“Bulba”,
Seleznevcreatedanonlinemarketplaceforcarders,simplifying
thepurchaseofstoleninformation.

Evil Corp is operated by Maksim Yakubets and Igor
Turashevand isknown touse the followingmalwarevariants:
WastedLocker ransomware, BitPaymer ransomware, and the
Dridexbankingtrojan.ThepreferredattackvectorsusedbyEvil
Corparephishingandmaliciouscode injection.According to
RecordedFuturedata,EvilCorphasbeeninoperationsinceat
least2011andhastargetedover150publicandprivatesector
entities inat least25countries, includingorganizations in the
banking,automotive,government, information technology, law
enforcement, retail, ICS/SCADA,manufacturing,andsoftware
developmentindustries.

Pavel	Vrublevsky

According to a 2014Russian-languagearticle3 in Forbes,
Vrublevskyengagedincybercriminalaffairsandalso“maneuvered
between theMinistryof InternalAffairsand theFSB formany
years,making acquaintanceswith high-rankingofficials from
thespecialservicesandinpower,buttheriskygameultimately
ledhim to jail”.  Vrublevskywas similarly involved4 in a 2007
investigation5asawitnesstocriminalactivity.Duringthecase,
theinvestigatorsaidthefollowing:

Maltsev, who was involved in the criminal case, 
resigned from the Ministry of Internal Affairs and got 
a job in the security service at Chronopay. And when 
Vrublevsky ended up at Lefortovo [a high-security 
prison in Moscow], it was Maltsev, who by that time 
had received the status of a lawyer, [who] became 
one of the official defenders of the Chronopay CEO.

When interviewed6 by Russian-language media outlet
NovayaGazetaaboutwhetherVrublevskyhadbeen recruited
bytheFSB,RussianStateDumaDeputyIlyaPonomarevstated,

I have no such information. But Vrublevsky is a very 
large player in the payment system market. And this 
market cannot exist without the strong support of 
senior officials in the intelligence services. If you do 
not have cover either from the Ministry of Internal 
Affairs or from the FSB, you will not be able to work 
in this market. But protection is one thing, and the 
agents are another, they are different things.

3  https://www.forbes[.]ru/forbes/issue/2014-11/270967-sex-drugs-and-rock-n-roll
4  https://novayagazeta[.]ru/articles/2012/11/30/52573-kiberprestupnik-8470-1-
pavel-vrublevskiy-superagent-ili-zhertva-fsb
5  https://krebsonsecurity.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/05/ivptrans.pdf
6  https://novayagazeta[.]ru/articles/2012/11/30/52573-kiberprestupnik-8470-1-
pavel-vrublevskiy-superagent-ili-zhertva-fsb
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SeleznevwasarrestedbytheUSSSwhilevacationinginthe
Maldivesin2014.InApril2017,hewassentencedto27yearsin
prisonfor“computerhacking”thatcausedmorethan$169million
indamages.InSeptember2017,Seleznevwassentencedto14
years(concurrent)injailundersimilarcharges.Intheaftermath
ofhisarrest,Russiapubliclyandvociferouslyobjected tohis
arrest;asocialmediapostfromtheRussianEmbassyintheUS
stated that the “[a]rrestof [Russian] citizenRomanSeleznev
whodefactowaskidnappedina3rdcountry[sic]isunlawful”.
More details onSeleznev’s history and case canbe found in
AppendixA:AdditionalInformationonDirectandIndirectLinks,
RomanSeleznev.

Alexey	Stroganov

AlexeyStroganov,alsoknownas “flint24”,amoderatorof
the “Carder” (carder[.]org) underground forum and the head
of thecriminalonlineshop “RealPlastic” (realplastic[.]org), is
consideredbymanytobethemostseniorcarderinallofRussia.
Hiscriminalrecorddatesbackto2003,whenhewasarrested
byRussianlawenforcementduetohisassociationwithcarding
operations.AccordingtoRussiannewssources,however,bythe
timeofhisarrest,Stroganovhadalreadybeenwantedby the
policefor9yearsforunspecifiedfraudulentactivity.

In addition to his criminal activities, Stroganov also
operatedmultiple legal businesses in theRussian Federation
andsupportedmultiplecharitycausesaswell asanon-profit
“cybercrime-fighting” organization dubbed Kibalchish. Its
officialwebsite,kibalchish[.]org,nowdefunct,claimedthatthe
organizationhelpededucateaboutandcombatcybercrimesuch

ascardingandphishing.Additionally,itappearsthatKibalchish
wasinvolvedincombatingtheillegalsaleofticketsduringthe
2018WorldCupinRussia.

Throughthesenon-profits,Stroganovbuilttieswithpolitical
figures.UltimatelyStroganovbuiltaclosefriendshipwithVadim
Dengin,aRussianpoliticianservingasthedeputyoftheState
Dumaof theRussianFederation,andamemberof theLiberal
Democratic Party of Russia. Importantly, Dengin is the First
Deputy Chairman of the Committee on Informational Policy,
InformationTechnology,andCommunications,whichoversees
passinglawsconcerningRUNet(ageneraltermfortheRussian
internet) and cybercrime. Beyond his tieswith Dengenwere
indications that his attorneys used awards provided by both
VladimirPutinandFSBdirectorAlexanderBortnikovtoprotect
himfromprosecution.

AsGeminiAdvisorypointsout,“InRussia,itiswidelyknown
thatacquiringpoliticaltiescomeswithalevelofimmunity.One
of the key elements in making those connections is finding
politicianswillingtoacceptbribes,whichrequireseitherknowing
someoneinpoliticalcirclesorknowingthepoliticiandirectly.”

Figure 3: Image of Stroganov (right) receiving a Russian government award from the Governor of St. Petersburg, Alexander Beglov (Source: Facebook)
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While the cybercriminals outlined in the figure above
havebeen linked invariouswayswithRussianpoliticians, law
enforcement,andintelligenceagencies,theyarebynomeans
theonlyindividualswhoseactivitiesappeartohavebenefitted
membersofRussiancirclesofpower.

Indirect Affiliations

In other cases, the state may not directly employ
individuals from thecriminalhackingecosystembutmayuse
their infrastructure to further Russian government interests.
Additionally,“patriotichackers”mayconductactionsthatbenefit
thestatebutarenotdirectlylinkedtoanyRussiangovernment
or intelligenceserviceentity. In thesecases, theassociations
betweencybercriminalsandthestatearemuchmorediffuse,but
theeffectsstillsupportRussiangovernmentgoals.

Asimilareffort,fallingundertheindirectcategoryofactivity,
occurredbetweenAprilandMay2007whenDDoSattackstargeted
Estonia’sgovernment,news,banking,and telecommunications
onlineresources.Theactivitywasdescribedbytheindependent
researchorganizationCNAas“thefirstlarge-scalecoordinated
use of cyber by Russia to affect a strategic outcome in a
neighboringstate”butalso tacticallyunsuccessful,given that
itdidnotaffecttherootcauseoftheconflict,therelocationof
aSoviet-eramonument.AnunidentifiedEstoniangovernment
official told theBBC that theattack “wasorchestratedby the
Kremlin,andmaliciousgangsthenseizedtheopportunitytojoin
inanddotheirownbittoattackEstonia”.

Figure 4: Graphical representation of the direct and indirect links between Russian Intelligence Services and individuals in the Russian criminal underground  
(Source: Recorded Future) 
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Someofthewaysthatthesecriminaleffortshavebenefited
Kremlin interests include targeting Kremlin opponents with
malicious activities against Estonia, Georgia, Ukraine, and
Westerncountriesaswellasprovidingtools,infrastructure,and
access to theRussiangovernmentand intelligenceagencies
bothwittinglyandunwittingly.Russian intelligenceagencies
have used criminal commodity malware to obfuscate their
activitiesandmakeattributionmoredifficult.Theyhaveused
criminalmoneylaunderingnetworksandbulletproofhostingto
obfuscatethemovementoffundsandsponsorshipofdisruptive
activities. They have also used networks compromised for
criminalpurposestosearchforsensitivedataandcredentials
to advance espionage activities and targeting against both
domesticoppositionandWesternentitiesandgovernments.The
followingsectionsoutlinesomeof the individuals involved in
activitiesandoperationsthatwebelievewereeithersanctioned
orco-optedinsomewaybytheRussianstate.

Evgeny	Nikulin

EvgenyNikulinhasbeenactivesinceat least2012when,
accordingtoachargingdocumentfromtheUSDistrictCourtof
theNorthernDistrictofCalifornia,he“engaged inasustained
campaign to steal user account credentials from major US
companies’’ including LinkedIn, DropBox, and Formspring.
Nikulin obtained LinkedIn user credentials by gaining access
to a personal computer used by a LinkedIn employee who
subsequently used the same computer to log in to LinkedIn
companynetworkresourcesviaavirtualprivatenetwork(VPN).
Although the initial intrusion vectorwas not specified in the
chargingdocument, thecourtdocumentation indicated thata
DropBoxemployeewas targetedsimilarlyviaaspearphishing
attackfromtheemailaddresseschinabig01[@]gmail[.]comand
R00talka[@]gmail[.]com,which an FBI investigation linked to
NikulinaswellastotheLinkedInandFormspringactivity.After
gainingaccess to theuserdata fromthe targetedcompanies,
Nikulinmonetized theaccessbyeitherposting theencrypted
materialtoforumsornegotiatingthesaleofthematerialtoother
Russianhackers.Beyondthevaluetheinformationholdsforsale
tootherRussianhackersontheblackmarket,weassessthatthe
valueofthisinformationtoRussianintelligenceservicesisalso
high;however,itisnotpubliclyknownwhetherNikulinattempted
tobrokersuchasaleofthesedatasetstogovernmentagents.

Figure 5: Post describing how to conduct DDoS attacks found on Russian-language sites  
(Source: CCDCOE) Figure 8: Evgeny Nikulin posing for a photo in front of St. Basil’s Cathedral in Moscow’s Red Square  

(Source: Gazeta)
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Nikulinwasdetained in theCzechRepubliconOctober5,
2016,and,followingacourtbattlebetweentheUSandRussian
governmentsaboutwhich statewouldobtainNikulin, hewas
eventuallyextraditedtotheUSin2018,wherehewascharged
forhisroleintheLinkedIn,DropBox,andFormspringintrusions.
In thewakeofhis arrest andextradition,open-sourcemedia
reportsidentifiedNikulin’ssocialmediaaccounts,whichrevealed
hisassociations to individuals likeMariaRoshchina, affiliated
with thepro-KremlinUnitedRussiaparty,aswellashis lavish
lifestyle inwhichhe flauntedhis interest in luxurygoods.The
casehasalsodrawnsomeattentioninRussia,wherereporters
haveunearthedphotosoftheself-described“usedcarsalesman”
driving lavish cars and taking photoswith the Russian elite.
Nikulin’ssocialmediapageshad includedsnapswithboththe
daughterofDefenseMinisterSergeiShoiguandKremlinpress
secretary President Dmitry Peskov; however, it appears that
thesephotoshavebeenscrubbedfromhissocialmediaatthe
timeofwriting.

Pyotr	Levashov

Another particularly colorful figure on the Russian dark
web is Pyotr Levashov. Also knownby the alias “Severa”, he
is responsible primarily for distributing spam via the Storm
Worm, Waledac, and Kelihos botnets; given how prolific he
was, some identify Levashov as the “king of spam”.  A July
13,2021sentencingdocument indicated that “Levashovused
theknowledge thatheobtainedworkingwithStormWorm to
develop, and to pay others to develop theWaledac botnet”.
WaledacexceededStorm in itsdistributionof spam, sending
morethan1.5billionspammessagesaday.TheWaledacbotnet
wastakendownbyMicrosoftinMarch2010.Levashovthenbuilt
theKelihosbotnet,whichagainexceededthespamvolumeof
itspredecessor,sendingmorethan4billionspammessagesa
day.Inadditiontohisinvolvementindevelopingthesebotnets,
Levshovischargedwithengagingincredentialharvestingand
denial-of-serviceattacks.TheKelihosbotnetwas takendown
inApril2017.

Figure 7: Images in which Nikulin demonstrates his associations with United Russia-affiliated personnel as well as his interest in luxury goods  
(Sources: Gazeta and Currenttime TV)
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AftertheMicrosofttakedownofWaledac,onApril1,2012,
Levashovcreateda lengthypostonRussian-language forums
stating thathewasofficiallyquittingcybercrimeandmoving
toMicrosoft to head up their new cybercrime fighting team.
While theApril Fools jokeelicitedsomeconfusion, itwas the
postthatLevashovcraftedonApril1,2013,onseveralRussian-
languagedarkwebforumsthatdrewsubstantialattention.This
timethepostsuggestedthathewasenteringintoanaffiliation
withtheRussianintelligenceservices;specifically,heappeared
toattempttorecruitindividualsontheforumtoworkforanew
organizationthatheclaimedtoleadintheFSB,identifiedasthe
SeparateSpecial InformationSecurityBattalion.Although the
postwas likelya joke, itdidelicitsome livelyconversationon
theforums,includingsomeinterestintheforumfromindividuals
whoappearedtobetakingthepostseriouslyandindicatedan
interest inworking for theneworganization. ThisApril Fools
jokecouldhaveeasilyhelpedtheRussianintelligenceservices
toidentifypotentialrecruitsamongthethreatactorswhotook
thepostseriously.AfterLevashov’sarrestandextraditiontothe
US,Levashov’swifeclaimedthathewasbeingquestionedabout
potentiallinkstoRussiannation-stateactivity.

Evgeniy	Bogachev	

Perhaps themost effective cybercriminal of all time and
onewhohasheldthetopspotontheFBI’slistofmost-wanted
cybercriminalsis“slavik”.AccordingtoaUSDoJindictmentfiled
inMay2014,EvgeniyMikhailovichBogachev,alsoknownbyhis
online pseudonyms “lucky12345”, “slavik”, and “Pollingsoon”,
createdandemployedavastnetworkofcomputersconsisting
of “an estimated 500,000 to 1 million compromised systems
globally”,knownastheGameOverZeusBotnet,toobtainpersonal
and financial information from infectedhosts.The indictment
indicatedthat“Zeusismalwarespecificallydesignedtoautomate
thetheftofconfidentialpersonalandfinancialinformation,such
asonlinebankingcredentials,frominfectedcomputersthrough
theuseofkeystroke loggingandweb injects”.This featureof
themalware,inconjunctionwiththenumberofinfectedhosts,
waslikelyofinteresttotheRussiangovernment,asopen-source
reportingsuggeststhattheRussianintelligenceservicessought
touseGameOverZeusin“attemptstogainaccesstosensitive
militaryand intelligence informationon infectedcomputers in
theUnitedStates,oftenconsistingofsearchesfordocuments
containingthewords‘topsecret’or‘DepartmentofDefense’”.

Figure 10: Photos of Bogachev engaging in his hobbies of exotic cat ownership and boating (Source: New York Times)
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Open-source reporting, which cites information from the
Ukrainian InteriorMinistry, suggests thatBogachevhadbeen
“workingunderthesupervisionofaspecialunitoftheFSB”.A
formerassistantspecialagentinchargeofcyberinvestigations
for the FBI, Austin Berglas, supported this assessment,
suggesting thatBogachevwas “doing thebiddingofRussian
intelligenceservices,whethereconomicespionageorstraight-
upespionage”.

The same reporting, which cites FBI data, states that
Bogachev“usedtosellmalicioussoftwareonasitecalledCarding
World,wherethievesbuyandsellstolencreditcardnumbersand
hackingkits”.Hisactivityonthiswebsitelikelydrewtheattention
ofRussianintelligencesecurityprofessionalspresentonthese
forumsandmayhaveresultedinhisrecruitmentbytheRussian
government. Indeed,Zeusand theslavikmonikerweremade
known to theFSBbyUS lawenforcement representativesas
partof the jointcounter-cybercrimecollaborationeffortsand
according tosensitivesourcesRussiamayhave initiallybeen
involvedinOperationTovar,amultinationalefforttotakedown
theGameOverZeusnetwork in2014,beforepullingoutat the
lastminute.Itisnotcurrentlypossibletovalidatethatconnection
betweenBogachevandtheRussiangovernmentdefinitively.

Nevertheless,thereareindicationsthatBogachevhas,ata
minimum,enjoyedprotectionfromRussianlawenforcementas
he livesa luxurious life freelyon theBlackSeacityofAnapa,
Russia.Additionally,unnamedofficialssuggest thatBogachev
owneda luxuryyachtand “had threeRussianpassportswith
differentaliasesallowinghimtotravelundercover”.ARecorded
FuturesourcealsoclaimedthatBogachevwasinvolvedinacting
asago-betweenforVladislavSurkov,Putin’scloseadvisor,and
payingforRussiandisinformationcampaignsrunbyindependent
disinformationasaserviceactortargetingtheWest.

BLACKENERGY		

Disruptive attacks aimed at the Ukrainian energy grid in
December2015relied,inpart,onabackdoorcalledBlackEnergy3
tofacilitateaccesstothetargetedsystems.BlackEnergy3isa
specializedvariantof anolder, similarlynamedcybercriminal
toolcalledBlackEnergy.BlackEnergy,andalatervariantcalled
BlackEnergy2,tracetheiroriginstoadevelopernamedDmytro
Oleksiuk(alsoknownonlineas“Cr4sh”),whoinitiallydesigned
themalware toconductDDoSattacks,distributespamemail,
andstealpersonalorfinancialinformationfromtargetedhosts.
Aseparateopen-source reportcorroborates the linkbetween
Cr4shandBlackEnergy,notingtheauthor’snameina“screenshot
ofthesoftware’spoint-and-clickpanel”.

Figure 11: Sample of the type of espionage-related content observed with GameOverZeus Botnet activity (Source: GameOver Zeus – Bad Guys and Backends)
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Accordingtoopen-sourcereporting,“Around2007,Oleksiuk
had sold BlackEnergy on Russian-language hacker forums,
pricedataround$40”.Separate,publicreportingindicatedthat
“thoughDmytrohasalwaysdenied involvement indeveloping
laterversionsofthetool...TheSandwormteam[aRussianAPT
associatedwithUnit74455oftheMainIntelligenceDirectorate]
appears to be using themalware to collect intelligence. The
researchers say their use of BlackEnergy indicates a link
betweentheattackersandthecriminalunderground,although
theircampaignismoresophisticated”.

Alexander	Vinnik		

InJuly2017,theDoJissuedanindictmentagainstAlexander
Vinnik, claiming that BTC-e, a cryptocurrency exchange that
he established in 2011 andmaintained access to, facilitated
“numerous ransomware and other cybercriminal activity”.
ReportingindicatesthatBTC-ewasrunoutofseverallocations,
including Bulgaria, Cyprus, and Seychelles and was “heavily
reliant on the criminal underworld and people and entities
interested inanonymityorhard-to-trace transactions”.Vinnik
wasarrestedbyauthorities inGreece inconjunctionwith the
indictment intheUS.Additionally, theDoJ indicatedthatthey
hadseizedBTC-einfrastructurecitingitslinkstocybercriminal
activityaswellastheallegationthatVinnikreceivedfundsfrom
the2014intrusionofthecryptocurrencyexchangeMt.Gox.

VinnikandBTC-eareofrelevancetotheRussianintelligence
servicesgiventhatbitcoinanalysisfirmElliptictracedtheuse
of bitcoin by GRU-linked advanced persistent threat (APT)
groupAPT28“toanumberofsourcesincludingBTC-e”.APT28
employedcryptocurrency topurchase infrastructure, suchas
domains,leaseservers,andVPNaccountsthatwerethenused
intargetedintrusionoperations,suchastheonewhichimpacted
theDemocraticNationalCommittee(DNC)in2016,accordingtoa
2018DoJindictment.Bolsteringthelikelihoodofthisconnection,
theRussiangovernmentputupanextensivelegalefforttofight
theUSrequestforextradition,goingasfarasquicklyopening
acaseagainstVinnik inRussiaand requestinghisextradition
theretostandtrial.

Tacit Agreement 

Ultimately,whetherornot thereareconnectionsbetween
Russianauthoritiesandcybercriminalsbecomesamootpoint.
CybercriminalsarewidelyknownbothinsideRussiaandabroad,
andasidefrompursuingthefewindividualswhohavetargeted
entitiesinsideRussiaorwhohavecrossedsomesortofpolitical
line,Russianauthoritieshavedone little to try todisrupt the
Russian-language criminal ecosystem. The Kremlin’s muted
responsetocybercriminalactivitiesoriginatingfromwithinRussia
hasnurturedanenvironmentwherecybercriminalorganizations
arewell-organizedenterprises.Until theRussiangovernment
decidesto investigateandprosecutecybercriminalsoperating
inRussia,itwillcontinuetobeasafehaven.

TacitagreementsoccurwhentheRussiancriminalhacking
ecosystemconductsactivity independentofanydirectiveby
thestate.This typeofactivity, and its timing, areconsistent
withRussiangovernment strategicgoals; although, thereare
no direct or indirect links within these efforts. The Russian
government formsa tacit agreementbetween the individuals
conductingtheattacksbynotprosecutingthemsolongasthey
target“theright”entitiesanddonotharmKremlininterests.

Malware	That	Looks	Like	Ransomware		

Tacit links also occur when state-sponsored activity
employsmalwarethatlookslikeransomwaretoprovideplausible
deniability,orcomplicateattribution,forcyberoperationsthat
benefit the state.Thesearenotdirect linksas it is not clear
whether the individualsemploying thismalwarearemembers
ofthecybercriminalecosystem,butthemalwareitselfcertainly
takes its appearance or code framework from cybercriminal
sources. It isnot indirectas it isnot thesharingofacriminal
resourceforstatebenefit.Rather,thistacticisemblematicofthe
state’stacitapprovalofthecybercriminalecosystem.

Figure 12: Initial BlackEnergy panel showing the name “Crash” as the author  
(Source: BlackBerry ThreatVector Blog)
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The use of commodity malware by Russian intelligence
services almost certainly allows the Russian government to
maintainplausibledeniability7intargetedintrusions,especially
whennuancesbetweenthedetailsofspecificvariantsofmalware
areused.Inadditiontomodifyingandusingcommoditymalware
like BlackEnergy, Sandworm has also been linked to other
intrusionswhichemployedmodifiedversionsofransomwarein
ordertoconductdisruptiveanddestructiveintrusions.Themost
widelyknownexamplesofthistypeofactivityincludeaseriesof
attacksagainstsystemsinUkrainein2017designedtolooklike
ransomware;theseattacksemployedXData,FakeCry,PSCrypt,
andNotPetyamalware.Thediscoveryofthesetoolsaspartof
a likelystate-sponsoredoperation,asopposedtoafinancially
motivatedone,wasrealizedwhenresearchersdiscoveredthat
paymentsforadvertiseddecryptiontoolsassociatedwiththese
attackswereeitherimpossibletocompleteorhadnoeffect.

7  In a June 14, 2021 interview with NBC News, Russian president Vladimir Putin 
contradicted the claim that Russia engaged in cyber attacks against US targets, 
stating “We have been accused of all kinds of things … Election interference, 
cyberattacks and so on and so forth. And not once, not once, not one time, 
did they bother to produce any kind of evidence or proof. Just unfounded 
accusations”.
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Outlook
BasedonthelongstandingrelationshipbetweentheRussian

intelligenceservicesandtheRussiancybercriminalecosystem,
it isalmostcertain that theseconnectionswill persist for the
foreseeablefuture,andverylikelycontinuetofacilitateRussian
intelligenceserviceoperations.Aslongascybercriminalsremain
protectedfromdomesticprosecution,areallowedtoprofitfrom
theiroperations,andtheRussiangovernmentmaintainsplausible
deniability in theiroperations, there isno indication thatsuch
activitywillstop,andmalwareprocurementand infrastructure
useviatheserelationshipswillcontinue.However,iftheRussian
governmentdeterminesthatthecostofprotectingor ignoring
cybercrime is higher than the benefit, we believe they can
significantlyreduceRussiancybercriminalactivity.

The high-profile ransomware attacks against Colonial
Pipeline, JBS, and Kaseya, have increased pressure on the
Russian government to take action against the cybercriminal
groupsbehindthisactivity. It iswidelyknownthat thegroups
behindtheseattacksarelocatedinRussia;thelackofactionby
theRussiangovernmentonlyhighlightstheapparentcomplicity
of theKremlin in theseefforts.Thispressurealreadyappears
to have yielded statements that indicate a potential change
in relation to ransomware operations, such as the recent
BlackMatterransomwaregang’spronouncementsthatitwillnot
targetcriticalinfrastructure.

But irrespective of the costs and incentives, the current
Russiangovernment isnot likely tocrackdownoncybercrime
inthenearfuturebeyondpotentiallytakingsomelimitedsteps
toappeaseinternationaldemands.Inadditiontotheseactions,
the threat actors themselves will likely improve or increase
their operations security (OPSEC). Furthermore, the Russian
cybercriminalandintelligenceserviceswilllikelyobfuscatetheir
affiliationsandcollaborationorcompartmentalizedutiesinorder
toreducethelikelihoodofdiscoveryordetection.

We have seen a shift in calculus following recent high-
profileransomwareattacksandsubsequent intergovernmental
consultationsbetweentheUSandRussia.Intermsofransomware
operations, the administrators of 2 major Russian-language
forums,ExploitandXSS,quicklybannedransomwaretopicson
theircriminalundergroundplatforms.Moreover,DarkSide,REvil,
andAvaddonransomwarefamilieshaltedextortionistactivities
rightbeforeordaysafterthefirstmeetingbetweenPresidents
BidenandPutin.

PresidentsBidenandPutinmet for the first timeonJune
16,2021,inGeneva,Switzerland.Oneofthemajortopicsofthe
meetingwas reported tohavebeena request for theRussian
governmenttoaddressdomesticransomwareandcybercrime.

The prioritization of this issue reveals an awareness of the
connectionsbetweentheransomwaredecision-makersandthe
Russianstate.AlthoughPresidentPutinhaspubliclydeniedany
Russiangovernment involvement in these incidents, therehas
beenashiftinthepoliciesofransomwareoperatorsinthedays
followingthesummit.

In an exclusive interview conducted by Recorded Future
analystswithBlackMatterransomwareoperators,thegroupsaid
someindustrieswereoff-limits:Itwouldnotextorthealthcare,
critical infrastructure, oil and gas, defense, non-profit, and
government organizations. TheWhite House deputy national
security adviser for cyber and emerging technology, Anne
Neuberger,issuedastatementattheAspenSecurityForumon
August4,2021,whichsuggestedthattheinterviewisapositive
sign of compliance by the Russian government of requests
madeby theBidenAdministration to bringRussian domestic
cybercrime under control. In her statements, reported by
RecordedFuture’sRecordMedia,Neubergerstatedthefollowing:

We think we’re seeing a commitment, and we will look 
to see the actions that follow on that commitment...
As we looked at that interview, we took it as 
evidence, or perhaps as a sign, that the message 
regarding the disruptive ransomware activity against 
critical infrastructure is unacceptable … We’re looking 
to see the changes and addressing disruptive cyber 
activity over time.
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Appendix A: Additional Information on Direct and Indirect Links

Dmitry Dokuchaev

Dokuchaevwasborn inKamensk-Uralskiy,Russia in 1984anddevelopedhis interestandskills incomputerprogramming
andnetworksystemsadministrationuntileventuallyspecializingincomputerandnetworkintrusions.Inearly2006,Dokuchaev
servedasaneditorattheRussiantechnologymagazine“Hacker”underthesupervisionofNikitaKislitsin.8Dokuchaev,whois
reportedtohaveengagedincarding,admittedthatsuchactivitywasnotwithoutitsrisks,claimingthatauthoritiesinRussiawere
crackingdownmercilesslyonthoseengaginginthistypeofcriminalactivitydomestically.AlthoughDokuchaevdidnotsaywhen
heconducted those initial intrusionsagainstsmall localnetworks,what isknown is thatDokuchaev latergraduated tostate-
sponsoredattackstodelivermalwaretotargetedhostsabroad,includingintheUSandotherWesterncountries.

“ВЧК-ОГПУ”,aRussian-speakingTelegramchannelwith162,000subscribersandwebsiterucriminal[.]info,explainedtotheir
readersdetailsofDokuchaev’scase:

To understand the story of how Dmitry Dokuchaev, an employee of the Information Security Center of the FSB 
of the Russian Federation, was immediately accused of treason in Russia and at the same time of cybercrime in the 
United States, one must carefully study the indictments. But only not the one in the United States, although there are 
interesting moments there, but to carefully study the indictments of hackers whom the FBI arrested after the arrest of 
Dokuchaev in Moscow. And also to study the documents of the trial of the hacker Kozlovsky in Yekaterinburg and the 
confrontation around the stolen money of the WEX crypto exchange and the programmer Vinnik. All these cases are 
connected with each other by one person - Dokuchaev.

From the documents of the United States it becomes clear that Dokuchaev had a small army of hackers, and with 
many he became close friends even before he got into the FSB. This army made obscene money (hundreds of millions 
of dollars) from cybercrime both outside Russia and in Russia. Members of this army and hackers Nikulin, Kislitsyn, 
and, for example, two Ukrainian hackers, who were put on the wanted list by the United States a week ago. This army 
rallied back in Yekaterinburg, its members from there moved together to Moscow. From the American documents on 
Kislitsyn and Nikulin, it is clear that another member of their inner circle was Oleg Tolstykh. This person subsequently 
pelted the Web with documents of strange content and then went into the shadows. Konstantin Kozlovsky and his 
Lurk gang were from the same army. He just did not go to Moscow, stayed to work, and specialized in hacking non-
Western and Russian banks. There were at least six bands like Lurk. And they all cleaned out the banks. And at the 
head of the army was Dokuchaev. 

Kozlovsky, unlike other army men, was initially more independent, although he was also Dokuchaev’s connection. 
Kozlovsky has an interesting point in the case - the real hacker (MEG), who broke Sberbank and other banks, turned 
out to be an agent of the TsIB (CIB) of the FSB of the Russian Federation. The activities of Lurk became a reason for 
Sberbank to invest a billion dollars under the leadership of the head of the Central Information Security Service of 
the FSB Sergei Mikhailov in the creation of BiZone (protection against cyber threats and testing of the bank’s security 
systems).

This entire army is members of a number of famous online cyber crime forums - exploit.in, MAZA.la and Zloy. These 
forums grew on the foundation of the Carder Planet forum of Ukrainian Dmitry Golubev (Script, leader of the Internet 
party of Ukraine) after the closure of his project. Therefore, the army was originally Russian-Ukrainian. Controlling 
the forums means controlling all cybercrime to some degree. And these forums were under the control of the CIB, 
Dokuchaev answered specifically. The forums were in the shadows - because it was beneficial for the CIB to keep 
them in the shadows.

8  Kislitsin was indicted by the Department of Justice in 2014 for trafficking hacked data.
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RuslanStoyanov, a formerMVDand “Kaspersky Lab” employee,whowas convicted for treason charges togetherwith
DokuchaevandMikhailov,madeapublicstatementafterhisconviction:

There is a huge temptation for “decision makers” to use ready-made solutions to Russian cybercrime in order to influence 
geopolitics.

The worst scenario is to give cybercriminals immunity from retaliation for stealing money in other countries in exchange 
for intelligence. If this happens, a whole layer of “patriotic thieves” will appear, violating the principles of the rule of law and 
the inevitability of punishment.

The appearance of such people will immediately give rise to a new subculture. Through underground forums, the 
phenomenon will be romanticized and generate a wave of followers almost uncontrolled by the state and by nature inclined 
towards anonymity.

It is difficult to steal from international financial organizations, and our talents, having failed there, will turn their attention 
to where everything is in Russian, throwing away all the patriotic fervor. We will get a new wave of crimes in Russia. That is, 
everything that we have fought for over the past 5 years will pass to dust.

Inlate2016,MajorDmitryDokuchaev,bythispointaseniorofficeroftheFSB’sSecondOperationalManagementDepartment
ofCenterforInformationSecurity,wasarrestedbyRussianlawenforcementandsubsequentlyconvictedofhightreason.The
treasonchargesstemmedfromclaimsthatDokuchaev,alongwithothersuspects,transferreddataaboutanindividualengaging
infinanciallymotivatedthreatactivitytoUSintelligenceofficials.InApril2018,Dokuchaevsignedapre-trialagreementaccepting
aconditionalguiltypleainrelationtochargesrelatingtothetransferofdataaboutfinanciallymotivatedintrusionactorsandwas
sentencedto6yearsinprisononhightreason.OnMay13,2021,theLefortovoCourtofMoscowreleasedDokuchaevonparole.

Konstantin Kozlovsky

Afirst-personaccount,byKozolvsky,ofactivityheconductedonbehalfoftheFSBviatheRussian-languagepublication
TheInsider:

“Being engaged in computer technology, I communicated on numerous Internet forums. In 2008, I entered into a dialogue 
about vulnerabilities in email services. During the discussion, I started a dispute for $ 500. as a result of which I demonstrated 
the vulnerability using the example of one email, having posted the password for public viewing in the forum. Then I demanded 
money from the disputant, offering to meet. In the established place, 2 people approached me. Having determined that I am 
the person who hacked the mail, they showed me an FSB officer’s ID and persistently asked me to get into the car.

I was brought, as I later found out, to the courtyard of the FSB headquarters in the Sverdlovsk region (Yekaterinburg). I 
spent two days in a room 3 by 3 meters. No food was given. Only 2 times water in an aluminum bowl. A bucket was brought in 
to cope. FSB officers gave a choice: work with them or send them to prisons for hacking mail. I agreed by signing the paper.

Over the years of cooperation, I have completed many assignments. Ilya is my curator (later at the trial he will indicate 
that he meant FSB officer Dmitry Dokuchaev. - editor’s note) gave tasks and supervised me, supplied me with hardware and 
software. patronized in matters with law enforcement.

In recent years, the focus has been on the servers in America and the EU. The instructions for hacking the National 
Committee of the Democratic Party of the United States, Hillary Clinton’s correspondence, I successfully completed,transferring
thedataontheharddrivetotheFSBofficerIlya(850GBcompressedwithvideosofthehacking).”

AccordingtoKozlovsky,heworkedforDokuchaevandtheFSBsince2008,whenhewasapprehendedbytheFSBforgaining
unauthorizedaccesstoanemailaccount,andthatsince2008,hehadperformednumeroustasksfortheagency.Kozlovskyalso
claimsthatthecreationoftheLurkandWannaCryvirusesweresupervisedbyemployeesofFSBandthatDokuchaevandothers
withaccesstotheviruses“couldindependentlyworkwithinfectedtargets”.SuchastatementappearstoundermineKozlovsky’s
credibilityorunderstandingofRussianstate-sponsoredoperations,giventhatWannaCryispubliclyattributedtoNorthKorean
nation-statethreatactors.
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InOctober2020,KozlovskywasreleasedfromtheMatrosskayaTishinaprisoninMoscow,thoughsomeofhisactivities,such
asusinginternetandphoneservices,wererestricted.Followinghisrelease,KozlovskytraveledtoMoscow,butonMarch18,2021,
theKirovDistrictCourtofEkaterinburgrepealedthedecisionandsentKozlovskybacktothepre-trialdetentioncenterclaiming
thatKozlovskyisaflightrisk.OnMarch29,2021,duringacourthearingKozlovskygavehiswifeanotewhichsaidthatheisunder
“immensepsychologicalpressure”andthathedoesnotwishtocommitsuicide.AsimilarnotewasgiventoKozlovsky’smother
whichnotedhewants to livebutmightbekilled.AfterKozlovskyshared thenoteswithhis family,hewas transferred to the
medicalbuildingofthepre-trialdetentioncenterforanevaluation.Theresultsofthemedicalexaminationwerenotmadepublic.

Pavel Vrublevsky

PavelVrublevsky(whoalsooperatedunderthesobriquet“RedEye”),rosetoprominenceintheearly2000sastheco-creator
oftheonlinepaymentserviceChronoPay.AccordingtoVrublevskyinaninterviewwithRecordedFuture’sTheRecord,ChronoPay
wasinitiallycreatedtoactasapaymentgatewayforseveralofhisunspecified“entertainmentprojects”,andlatergrewtoinclude
suchpartners9as“state-ownedRostelecom,Mosenergo,theRussiantelecomoperatorMTS,andtheRussianairlineTransaero”.
BothForbesandRussian-languagemediaoutletTAdvisor10statethatVrublevskyworkedcloselywithLeonidTerekhov,analleged
formermemberoftheRussianmilitaryintelligenceapparatus,theGRU(MainIntelligenceDirectorate).

In2013,Vrublevskywassentencedto2andahalfyearsinprisonforsolicitingoperatorsofabotnettoconductaDDoSattack
againstamajorChronoPaycompetitor,Assist.Theattackresultedinseriousservicedisruption,preventingtheRussianstate-run
airline,Aeroflot,fromsellingtickets“forseveraldays,costingthecompanymillionsofdollars”.Vrublevskyisalsoaccusedofhaving
runalargespambotnet,Rx-Promotion,basedonleakedChronoPayemails“showingChronoPayexecutivespassingcredentials
toRx-Promotion’sadministrativebackenddatabase”.

PavelVrublevskyopenlycriticizedDokuchaevandhissupervisor,SergeiMikhailov,forharboringcybercriminals:“thewhole
crowdofhackers, includingtheircurators,all togetherwereessentially forumguysfromthesameforums:Exploit,Maza,and
Zloy,whichinturnseemtobestupidlyownedbyDokuchaev.”PavelVrublevskycontinues:“Historically,notthesmartestguysin
uniformwhoearnedmoneyfromthese“themes”originateinthesameforumsandinthesamecommunitiesthatweresupervised
byMajorDokuchaevfromtheFSBCIB:Maza,Verified,Exploit.”

Roman Seleznev

Seleznevoperatedcardingforums,suchasbulba[.]ccandTrack2[.]name,until2011,whenhewasavictimofaterroristattack
inMarrakesh,Morocco.TheattackleftSeleznevinacomafromwhichherecoveredtowardstheendof2012.Themarketplace
stoppedoperatingafewmonthsafterSeleznevfellintoacoma,citingalackofnewstolenmaterial.

Afterrecovering,Seleznevreturnedtocarding,operatingundertheusername“2Pac”.Hecreatedanothercardermarketplace,
thistimeallowingforotherhackerstosellinformationonhisplatforms.Hehasalsocreatedawebsite,calledPOSDumps,with
theintentionofteachingcardingtonewhackers.Thewebsiteofferedastep-by-stepguideonhowtocommitcreditcardfraud,
providinglinksfornecessarytools.

Alexey Stroganov 

Inthe2003arrestofthecriminalring,Stroganovwasoneof3keyplayers,alongwiththeringleaderArturLyashenko“Bigbuyer”
andmanagerGerasimSelivanov“Gabrik”.AlthoughStroganovwassentencedto6yearsinprisonin2006,flint24continuedhis
criminalactivities frombehindbarsandupon release in2008,Stroganovhadestablishedacriminaldistributionnetwork for
compromisedcreditcarddata.

WhileStroganovappearstohavemaintainedtieswithgovernmentfigureslikeDenginforyearswithoutbacklash,hispublic
affiliationwithPresidentPutin’s judogym likelycrosseda line.Themotivesanddecision-makingprocessbehindStroganov’s
secondarrestarenotpublic,butthetimingofhisawardasaTurbostroitelboardmemberfollowedbytheFSB’sunusual,high-
profilecybercrimearrestsonStroganov’sbirthdayindicatesthathispoliticaloverreachtriggeredaseverebacklashfromthose
closetotheRussianpresident,resultinginStroganov’ssecondarrest.

9  https://www.forbes[.]ru/forbes/issue/2014-11/270967-sex-drugs-and-rock-n-roll
10  https://tadviser[.]com/index.php/Person:Vrublevsky_Pavel_Olegovich
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InMarch2020,theFSBarrested30membersofahackerring.Thesememberswerescatteredacross11regionsofRussiaand
includedcitizensofUkraineandLithuania.AccordingtotheRussianmedia,thehackersspecializedinsellingcompromiseddebit
andcreditcardsstolenfrombothRussianandforeigncitizens.Duringthearrest,authoritiesuncoveredover$1millionUSD,3
millionrubles,goldbars,computers,serversthatwereusedtohostdarkwebmarketplaces,counterfeitIDcards(includingRussian
passportsandgovernmentIDs),andweapons.AlexeyStroganovwasamongthearrestedhackersandwasassociatedwiththe
GoldenShopandBuyBestcreditcardshops.Stroganov’sarresthasbeenofficiallyconfirmedbytheMoscowGeneralJudicialCourt.

“Myopinionisthatthereareonlytwooptionsastowhytheycouldhavebeentakennow.First,theyworkedonRussiantargets.
Perhaps,theycouldnotresistsomething“tasty”ordidnotcontroltheirpartners,andasaresult,workingon.rubecameafact
unpleasantforthem.Thesecondoption-theyviolatedanagreementwiththeFSBorrefusedtoperformsomeimportanttasks,
orthetask,ingeneral,wenttoofar.Theseareallguesses,butIseenootherreason”,anunidentifiedhackerisquotedassaying
inaconversationwithMeduza.

Evgeny Nikulin

Open-source,Russian-languagereportingcitedYegorKrasnoborov,1ofNikulin’spurportedassociates,assuggestingthat
Nikulinwasalwaysinterestedintechnologyandcomputers.KrasnoborovclaimedthattheRussiangovernmentwouldbeableto
somehowrescueNikulin,suggestingthatthechargesagainstthehackeraregeopoliticallymotivatedandthatdespiteNikulin
beingahighlyskilledhackercapableofcommittingtheintrusions,hewas“notamemberofanyhackergroupsandactedalone”.

YevgeniyNikulinwasconvictedinJuly2020fortheintrusionsagainstLinkedIn,Formspring,andDropbox.Later,onSeptember
29,2020,Nikulinwassentencedto88monthsinprisonforbreachingseveraltechnologyfirms,cappingadrawn-outlegalbattle
thathasinvolvedcompetingextraditionattempts,luxurysportscars,anddelaysduetothecoronavirusoutbreak.Accordingto
theUSAttorneyfortheNorthernDistrictofCaliforniaDavidAnderson,“Nikulin’sconviction isawarningtowould-behackers,
wherevertheymaybe.Computerhackingisnotjustacrime,itisadirectthreattothesecurityandprivacyofAmericans.American
lawenforcementwillrespondtothatthreatregardlessofwhereitoriginates”.

Pyotr Levashov

Despitetheseemingtongue-in-cheekpostings inundergroundforums,Levashovwasalsoknowntoalignhimselfwith,or
openlysupport,Kremlininterests.Inhis2019book“Intrusion:ABriefHistoryofRussianHackers”,DanilTurovskyindicatedthat
in2012,Levashovengaged inacampaignofharassmentsurroundingRussianpresidentialcandidateMikhailProkhorovand in
2014,astheRussiangovernmentsupportedtheconflictinUkraine,Levashovoffered30%discountstosendspamto“Ukraine,
theUSA,nationsintheEUand‘otherswhoimposedsanctions’”onRussia.

InearlyApril2017,LevashovwasarrestedinBarcelona,SpainandtheKelihosbotnetwasseized.Levashovwassubsequently
indictedbytheUSDistrictofConnecticutDistrictCourt.AccordingtotheDoJ,inSeptember2018,“Levashoventeredintoaguilty
plea, thusadmitting inopencourt tohiscriminalconductandavoidingtheneedforatrial”.Later inDecember2018, theDoJ
chargedLevashovwith“onecountofcausingintentionaldamagetoaprotectedcomputer,onecountofconspiracy,onecountof
accessingprotectedcomputersinfurtheranceoffraud,onecountofwirefraud,onecountofthreateningtodamageaprotected
computer,twocountsoffraudinconnectionwithemailandonecountofaggravatedidentitytheft”.Duringhisextraditionprocess
fromSpain,Levashov’swifeMariamadeclaimsthatUSlawenforcementwasquestioningLevashovabouthisinvolvementwith
Russiannation-statecybereffortsagainsttheWest.

OnJuly20,2021,aUSjudgesentencedPeterLevashovto33months,timeserved,and3yearsofsupervisedreleasefor
creatingandoperatingKelihos,1ofthelargestspambotnetsthateverexisted.ThejudgealsoorderedthatLevashovwouldhave
hiscomputermonitoredduringthesupervisedreleasetopreventtheformermalwarecoderfromengaginginnewillegalactivities.
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Evgeniy Bogachev

TheGameOverZeusactivitywasnot theonly financiallymotivatedactivityconductedbyBogachev.According toa2014
DoJindictment,healsooperatedCryptolockerransomware,which“infectedmorethan234,000computers,withapproximately
halfofthoseintheUnitedStates.Oneestimateindicatesthatmorethan$27millioninransompaymentsweremadeinjustthe
firsttwomonthssinceCryptolockeremerged”.Asofthiswriting,itisunclearifBogachevremainsactiveinconductingfinancially
motivatedintrusionactivityorwhattypeofrelationship,ifany,hemaymaintainwiththeRussiangovernment.Atleast1sensitive
sourcehasclaimedBogachevhasbeeninvolvedinfinancingKremlin-backeddisinformationeffortsagainsttheWest.
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Appendix B: Additional Sources
• September27,2016:Open-sourcereportingfromTheNewYorkTimes(NYT)suggestingthattheRussianintelligence
servicesemployRussiandomesticinfrastructureforhireinordertoconducttargetedintrusionsforespionage

• September29,2020:ReportinTheRecordaboutEvgenyNikulin’ssentencing

• October5,2020:InterviewonTheRecordwithPavelVrublevsky

• May5,2021:Open-sourcereportingfromTruSecfurtherdiscussingtheoverlapbetweentheRussianintelligenceservices
andthecybercriminalecosystem

• May19,2021:Open-sourcereportingfromMeduzarevealingthatOPSECerrorsinactivityreveallinksbetween
cybercriminalelementsandtheRussiangovernment

• August4,2021:ReportinTheRecorddiscussingWhiteHouseresponsetoaBlackMatterinterviewconductedby
RecordedFutureanalysts
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 Recorded Future’s research group, Insikt, tracks threat 
actors and their activity, focusing on state actors from China, 
Iran, Russia, and North Korea, as well as cybercriminals — 
individuals and groups — from Russia, CIS states, China, 
Iran, and Brazil. We emphasize tracking activity  groups and 
where possible, attributing them to nation state government, 
organizations, or affiliate institutions.
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• Government organizations and intelligence 
agencies, their associated laboratories, partners, 
industry collaborators, proxy entities, and 
individual threat actors

• Recorded Future-identified, suspected nation-
state activity groups, such as RedAlpha, 
RedBravo, Red Delta, and BlueAlpha and many 
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• Cybercriminal individuals and groups established 
and named by Recorded Future

• Newly emerging malware, as well as prolific, 
persistent commodity malware

Insikt Group publicly names a new threat activity group 
or campaign, such as RedFoxtrot, when analysts typically 
have data corresponding to at least three points on the 
Diamond Model of Intrusion Analysis with at least medium 
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using a temporary activity clustering name such as TAG-21 
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into an established activity group. We tie this to a threat 
actor only when we can point to a handle, persona, person, 
or organization responsible. We will write about the activity 
as a campaign in the absence of this level of adversary 
data. We use the most widely used or recognized name for a 
particular group when the public body of empirical evidence 
is clear the activity corresponds to a known group.

Insikt Group uses a simple color and phonetic alphabet 
naming convention for new nation-state threat actor groups 
or campaigns. The color generally corresponds to that 
nation’s flag colors, with more color/nation pairings to be 
added as we identify and attribute new threat actor groups 
associated with new nations.

For newly identified cybercriminal groups, Insikt 
Group uses a naming convention corresponding to the 
Greek alphabet. Where we have identified a criminal entity 
connected to a particular country, we will use the appropriate 
country color, and where that group may be tied to a specific 
government organization, tie it to that entity specifically.

Insikt Group uses mathematical terms when naming 
newly identified malware.
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About Recorded Future

Recorded Future is the world’s largest provider of intelligence for enterprise 
security. By combining persistent and pervasive automated data collection and analytics 
with human analysis, Recorded Future delivers intelligence that is timely, accurate, 
and actionable. In a world of ever-increasing chaos and uncertainty, Recorded Future 
empowers organizations with the visibility they need to identify and detect threats 
faster; take proactive action to disrupt adversaries; and protect their people, systems, 
and assets, so business can be conducted with confidence. Recorded Future is trusted 
by more than 1,000 businesses and government organizations around the world. 

Learn more at recordedfuture.com and follow us on Twitter at @RecordedFuture.
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